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A BY-LAW to prov1A• tor borrowi~ One thouaa.n4 tive 
ku.ud.ret s1xty 4.ollua (tlt&O.QO) upon 
&ebent\l.J:'-. to pay tor the oen1tne1ion ot 
• four (,4•} toot eement conorete e.idewalk 
upon the West side ot We.verlq Avenue trom 
Viotory Street to Imperial S1reet. an4 upon 
1lh• Sou.th aide ot Imperial street tro:m 
Waffrl•r Annu.• ,o G,ay A,,..._,_., upon 'h• 
l'•nll •• t ot V 10-tor, StrNt h'om WaTerley 
to o•t . bom:uia.17 ot :t.o, Mi, Dl.ou t, Dietr1ot 
Lot ... ,. ~· 

WHERJA.S, purau.an1l to Construction. B7-law Bo. 51, 1989 1 

paasu on ihe Eighteenth (18th) day ot Moyem.ber, A. B. 1929, a. lour 

(4') fooi oement ooaoni.e aidff&lk ha.a been eonctno'te4 on th• West 

aide ot Waverley Avenu.e trom T1e~oey Sireet to Imperial Street, and 

upon the South a14• ot Imperial Street from. WaTff'l•Y Avenue to Gray 

AT&ue, and upoa the Borth ,tde ot V1etory S'llree't trom WaTerley Av•nue 

1io west boundary ot Loi 14, Blook 9, Distriot Lo, 99, as a looal 

$.m:,rovemqi g49,r tJ:ut pl'Q'Yiaion• ot the "Loo.al Improvement Aot." 

AND &Dtii the total eost ot the wrk 1• One thouaan.4 

t1Te h.Ul14red ud six.ty lollan (01560.00) of whi• Four hundred 

thirte-,. f.ollar• t• ta• Corporation•• portion ot ~• ooat, and. One 

thouaan4 one h:a4ret. and torty--aeTen loll.a.re ia the ofter•' portion 

ot the oost, tor which a sp,crial a.aaesament roll hM been 4uJ.7 made 

aiMl oert.tt1ed. 

Alm &lltlUf th• pt1mate4. litetiM ot the wolk ia 

hen ty ( 20 ) 7eara. 

AND WiilmlltA8 1t 1• nocesaar71lo bor:rw Ille aa.14 awn ot 

One thousand five hun4re4. and aixiy dollara (11560.00) on the credit 

ot the Ooi-pora.1#S.a .• aat "° 1•n• ••lmiltUNa ~t•ur payable within 

Ten (10) years h'om 'ihe 1.1me ot the issue thenot, and bMri.q 1n'8reat 

ai lhe rate ot live t•> per ••nt per ann\lll\, Whioh :Ls 1he &llX)Utl.1 ot 

the d.ebl 1n tende4 "° be orea:\M by this By-le.w. 

AND WBIRliS 1• will be neeessary io ruse 8J:U'1ually One 
(tuo.oo) 

hundred thirty' iollar•/tor the payment ot th• 4tbl, am SeTenty-eight 

dollan ($7&:J.OO) tor C.e p~t ot 'the mterest thereon, -.ldng 1n all 

ho hundnd and eight dolla.ra ($108.00) to be ra1ae4 fUUlU&lly tor the 
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paymen:t ot th& debt an4 interest, of which J"itty-tin d.olla.ra and ten 

oente (t55.l0) 1• required to pay ~he Corporation'• portion ot the ex>st 

and the interest thereon, &JU\ One hundred. r1rty-no dollar• an4 ninety 

o•nta ($102.90) 1• r~quiret 10 pay the own.era• portion ot the oost e.n.4 

the interest thereon• 

1\ND WHEREAS ihe amount of the whole rateable property 

of the Municipality aooording to the last revised assessment roll is 

Twenty-two million, two hundred and seventy-eight thousand, eight 

hundred and r1rt7-no (ta1,a7e,e52.oo) dollars. 

AND WHEREAS the amount of the a:1at1Jlg tebentur•• debt 

ot ihe Corporation (exclusive ot looe.J. improvement 4e'bt• ••curd by 

speoial rates or a.seeeaenta) 1a Three million, twenty-eight thousand, 

eight hundred and thirty-five dollars and t1tty eenta ($3,088.835.50) 

and no part ot the principal or interest is in arrear. 

'l'ImBDOU, ~e Mun.1o1pal Council ot the Corporation ot 

the Distriot ot Burnaby ENAO'lS as tollowa:-

1. Tb.a.it tor th• pur:poae atoresa14 there shall be borrowed. on 

the ored.it ot the Corporation a1 large the sum ot One thouaan.4 tive 

hundred eixty 4ollare ($1560.00} and debenture• ahall be issued 

therefore 1n sum.a ot not l•satl.lan One hundred ($100.00) dollars ea.eh. 

which shall have «>Upona atta.ohed thereto tor the payment or the 

1n terest. 

2. '?he dtbentuea ab.all all bear the same 4ate and shall be 

iaaued within two year• at'te:r the day on which ,his by-law 1a paae..i. 

and may bear any 4a1• within aueh iwo yee.re, and shall be payable within 

Ten (10) y•ar• atter the tille when the aame an 1seue4. 

3. The debentures ab.all bear int•rest at the rate or Five 

(5%) per ocit. per armum., payable halt yearly, and as to both principal 

and interest may be expressed in Canadian Currency or sterling money 

of Great Britain at the rate of one pound sterling for each tour 4ollara 

and tighty-six ant two-thirt tents, and may bo payable at any plaoe or 

places 1n Canada or Great Britain .. 

4. The Reeve ot the Corporation shall sign and issue the 

6e1>entur•• and interest eoupona, and the same shall alao be signed by 

the Treasur•r ot the Oorporatioa, but the signatures on the ooupona 

may be lithographed md the debentures shall be sealed with the seal 
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of the Corporation, 

5. During ten (10) year,, the ourrenoy or the debentures, One 

hundred thirty dollars ($130.00) $hall be raised aDnually 10 fonn a 

sinking :t'un4 for the payment ot the debt, and Seventy-eight dollars 

(t,s.oo) ab.all be raised annually tor the payment of the interest 

thenou, making 1n. all Two hundred •1gll• dollar• (taoa.oo) 10 be rai••d 

annuaU:7 tor the payment of the debi end 1n.1iereat, as tollowa:-

Th• aum ot 1itty-t1ve 4ollara and ten oents ($55.10) Atlall 

be raised axmuallJ for the payment ot the Corporation'• portion ot the 

oos~ and the interest thereon, and shall be levied alld raised annually 

by a special rate suttioient therefor, over and abovt all other rates, 

ou all the rateable proper1;y ill the mun1o1pal1 ty at the same time and 

in the same J'Danller aa other rates. 

ror the payment of the owner,• portion ot the ~ st and the 

interest thereon, the special assessment set forth in the sa14 special 

assessment roll ia hereby 1m.poae4 upon the land• liable therefor aa 

therein aet tonh; whioh said special assessment with a sum sut:a. cient 

"° cover in:;erea, tluitreon. at the rate atoreaa14, •hall be payable 1a ten 

rqual annual 1netalmente ot One hundred t1tty-two dollars and ninety cents 

($152.90) ea.oh, and tor that purpose an equal annual s~o1al rate ot 

i.35 oent• per toot trontage is hereby imposed upon each lot entered in 

the said spee1a.l aaaeaament roll, aoeording to the asaesaed frontage 

iher•on, over and above all other rates and tax••• eb.1oh aa14 apeoial 

rate shall be oolleoted annually by th• oolleotor ot taxes for ihe 

Corporation at the IJ8me time and in the aame manner as other rates. 

6. All money arising trom the said special rat•• or from. the 

commutation therefor not immediately required tor the payment of interest 

ahall be 1nvestect aa ••quired by law. 

7. The debenture• may oontain any clause providing tor the 

registration thereat authorized by any Statuie relating to municipal 

debentures in toroe at the time ot the iaaue thereof. 

a. The am.oat of 1h• loan authorized b7 ib.is b7-law may be 

oonsol1datt4 with the amou.n1 ot any loan.a authorise4 by other local 

1mprovem.en1. by-l&WlJ by including the aam.e with such other loans in a 
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consolidating by-law authorizing the borrowing or the aggregate thereot 

as one loan, and the 1s111 • or deben turea for such loan in one oonaeouti ve 

issue, pursuant to the provisions o:f' the Statute in that behalt. 

9. This by-law shall take et:f'ect on the day : ot the :t.'ine.l 

pa.sa ing thereof". 

10. This by-law may be oited as the Looal Improvement 

Debenture By-Law No. 26, 1931. 

DONE AND PASSED in Open Council this Ninth (9th) day 

ot February, A. D. 1931. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY PASSED this Sixteenth ( 16th) dq 

ot February, A. <D. 1931. 

~ ,.,...~..,.~;-..... \ 
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RKEVE. 

~e~. 
CLERK. 

I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of tbe District of Burnaby, do hereby 
certify that the foregoing is a true 
copy of a By-law ·passed by the ltunicipal 
Council on the 16th day of Februqry, 
A. D. 1931. 

~ A, <nn.c.. 
---,,.,.cr:rEBK~--:-


